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Beginning Farmer Loans
FSA assists beginning farmers to finance agricultural enterprises.
Under these designated farm loan programs, FSA can provide
financing to eligible applicants through either direct or guaranteed
loans. FSA defines a beginning farmer as a person who:
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•
•
•
•

Has operated a farm for not more than 10 years
Will materially and substantially participate in the operation
of the farm
Agrees to participate in a loan assessment, borrower
training and financial management program sponsored by
FSA
Does not own a farm in excess of 30 percent of the
county’s average size farm.

Additional program information, loan applications, and other
Please contact your local FSA
materials are available at your local USDA Service Center. You
Office for questions specific to
may also visit www.fsa.usda.gov.
your operation or county.

USDA Announces Enrollment Period for
Safety Net Coverage in 2017
Producers on farms with base acres under the safety net programs
established by the 2014 Farm Bill, known as the Agriculture Risk
Coverage (ARC) or Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs, can visit
their local FSA office to sign contracts and enroll for the 2017 crop
year. The enrollment period will continue until Aug. 1, 2017.

Since shares and ownership of a farm can change year-to-year,
producers on the farm must enroll by signing a contract each
program year.
If a farm is not enrolled during the 2017 enrollment period, the
producers on that farm will not be eligible for financial assistance
from the ARC or PLC programs for the 2017 crop should crop
prices or farm revenues fall below the historical price or revenue
benchmarks established by the program. Producers who made
their elections in 2015 must still enroll during the 2017 enrollment
period.
The ARC and PLC programs were authorized by the 2014 Farm Bill
and offer a safety net to agricultural producers when there is a
substantial drop in prices or revenues for covered
commodities. Covered commodities include barley, canola, large
and small chickpeas, corn, crambe, flaxseed, grain sorghum,
lentils, mustard seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, rapeseed, long grain
rice, medium grain rice (which includes short grain and sweet rice),
safflower seed, sesame, soybeans, sunflower seed and wheat.
Upland cotton is no longer a covered commodity. For more details
regarding these programs, go to www.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc.
For more information, producers are encouraged to visit their local
FSA office. To find a local FSA office, visit http://offices.usda.gov.

Loans for Targeted Underserved Producers
FSA has a number of loan programs available to assist applicants to begin or continue in agriculture
production. Loans are available for operating type loans and/or to purchase or improve farms or
ranches.
While all qualified producers are eligible to apply for these loan programs, FSA has provided priority
funding for members of targeted underserved applicants.
A targeted underserved applicant is one of a group whose members have been subjected to racial,
ethnic or gender prejudice because of his or her identity as members of the group without regard to
his or her individual qualities.
For purposes of this program, targeted underserved groups are women, African Americans,
American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Hispanics, Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders.
FSA loans are only available to applicants who meet all the eligibility requirements and are unable
to obtain the needed credit elsewhere.

Report Livestock Losses
The Livestock Indemnity Program (LIP) provides assistance to eligible producers for livestock death
losses in excess of normal mortality due to adverse weather and attacks by animals reintroduced

into the wild by the federal government or protected by federal law. LIP compensates livestock
owners and contract growers for livestock death losses in excess of normal mortality due to adverse
weather, including losses due to hurricanes, floods, blizzards, wildfires, extreme heat or extreme
cold.
For 2016, eligible losses must occur on or after Jan. 1, 2016, and no later than 60 calendar days
from the ending date of the applicable adverse weather event or attack. A notice of loss must be
filed with FSA within 30 days of when the loss of livestock is apparent. Participants must provide
the following supporting documentation to their local FSA office no later than 90 calendar days after
the end of the calendar year in which the eligible loss condition occurred.
•
•
•

Proof of death documentation
Copy of growers contracts
Proof of normal mortality documentation

USDA has established normal mortality rates for each type and weight range of eligible livestock,
i.e. Adult Beef Cow = 1.5% and Non-Adult Beef Cattle (less than 400 pounds) = 3%. These
established percentages reflect losses that are considered expected or typical under “normal”
conditions. Producers who suffer livestock losses in 2016 must file both of the following:
•
•

A notice of loss the earlier of 30 calendar days of when the loss was apparent
An application for payment by March 31, 2017.

Additional Information about LIP is available at your local FSA office or online at: www.fsa.usda.gov.

Farm Storage Facility Loans
FSA’s Farm Storage Facility Loan (FSFL) program provides low-interest financing to producers to
build or upgrade storage facilities and to purchase portable (new or used) structures, equipment and
storage and handling trucks.
The low-interest funds can be used to build or upgrade permanent facilities to store commodities.
Eligible commodities include corn, grain sorghum, rice, soybeans, oats, peanuts, wheat, barley,
minor oilseeds harvested as whole grain, pulse crops (lentils, chickpeas and dry peas), hay, honey,
renewable biomass, fruits, nuts and vegetables for cold storage facilities, floriculture, hops, maple
sap, rye, milk, cheese, butter, yogurt, meat and poultry (unprocessed), eggs, and aquaculture
(excluding systems that maintain live animals through uptake and discharge of water). Qualified
facilities include grain bins, hay barns and cold storage facilities for eligible commodities.
Loans up to $50,000 can be secured by a promissory note/security agreement and some loans
between $50,000 and $100,000 will no longer require additional security.
Producers do not need to demonstrate the lack of commercial credit availability to apply. The loans
are designed to assist a diverse range of farming operations, including small and mid-sized
businesses, new farmers, operations supplying local food and farmers markets, non-traditional farm
products, and underserved producers.
To learn more about the FSA Farm Storage Facility Loan, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/pricesupport or
contact your local FSA county office. To find your local FSA county office, visit
http://offices.usda.gov.

Guaranteed Conservation Loans
Guaranteed Conservation Loans are available for applicants to install a conservation practice.
These funds may be used for any conservation activities included in a conservation plan or Forest
Stewardship Management plan. A copy of the conservation plan is required to complete the
application. These loans are not limited to just family farmers. In some cases, applicants can
operate non-eligible enterprises. Loan funds are issued by a participating commercial lender and
guaranteed up to 80 percent by FSA or up to 90 percent for beginning and historically underserved
producers.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination,
write: USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400
Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer
Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users).

